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DESPERATE DILEMMA DISCLOSED
· Three weeks . . ·. and stlll 'no Federalist!
Hamllton begins to worry a bit. Groups and Individuals object, and
glv~ voice to their resentment, for It seems that Hamilton High School,
In Its entirety, realizes the dismal outlook of even a single semester. without a Federalist, and finally • . .
THIS . . . This ·anaemic little four
~
..,~
f'
par;e, six 'by four leaflet, hardly
';,~
worth the red cent you paid for it.
D£j<A ST:
Is this going to be the Federalist
of the futuref .
1--IO AS:Hj
WE HOPE NOT!
- With. the rising cost of printing,
the ,Federalist has gone . more and
more In the red, resulting In a $1200.
deficit for the last three years.
For that reason; the opening of
this semester found Hamllton's
school paper on the verge of being·
discontinued. It was, however, decided that publication could · con- ·
tlnue, provided the Federalist be·
came a self-supporting Institution.
. With this In mind, the staff ·setto work, and has come up with the
following plan:
A. A six page paper wlll be Issued
approximately every . two weeks.
The size of the pages wlll be slight·-- ly reduced. However, this wlll be
compensated
for by·
number of pages.
· the greater ~~• • •
(Continued on page 3)
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Alumni Album
by Judee Klaskin
At the beginning of this semester
L.A.C.C. wae stormed· by 190 8'51
Hamiltonians . w'bo . desired more
learning. :·
· .
.
U.C.L.A. claimed 18 of Hamilton's
· graduates of the great Spartan
Class.
Brigham Young University wae
the choice 'of eight· former Hamiltonians and U.S.C. ·got two. These
figures were .furnished by Donna
Weber and Barbara Salsburg of
L.A.C.C., who came 'to ·visit the
Fed office last week.
Of the rest of the Spartan class
some have married, others joined
the 'service, and stlll others are
working.

JOTS FROM JUDY

by Judy Clark
·• HI :Yanks! Welcome back to another wonderful semester
school
(hinmmmm). I hope. you all had a
real swell vacation and one that
yau will always remember.-Well,
on with the column.
Come-oO:~a-my-house
My;_y-llouse
and haYing a ball at Jo Salmon's
house during the summer found the
group of Cissy Grant, Don Snow,
Babs Freiberg, George Olson, Janie
Weiser, Packy Harold, Sandy
Koepf, Bob Capellini 8'46, Barbara
Savino, Bob Warburton, Joyce liebot, Don Nygren, Charlene Lacey,
Hoger Jacobsen, and helping .Jo
was with her guests was Ron 1\illler
from U.S.C.
In the Cool Cool Cool
OF WORK AND FUN
Of the Evening
'
tell me and I'll be there. And that
by Leah Haney · ·
they ·were last Friday night at
Now that, once more, school's begun· r~laya del Rey hunting for a place
\ /e put aside the summer's fun, . .to have their bench party. The
The 'tl.lelnle bakes, the sunny sands, beach combers were. S\laron Hoyt,
The cooling swims, the hot dog Mike McKeigan, Gaylene Cardoza,
stands.
Bill Mabry, JoAnn Reeves, Danny
'We pack them in our memories' ·Peterson, Dianne T"ellicciottl, Don
nooks
·
Nell, Judy Althouse, Barney Der·
And turn our thoughts to classroom . nard, Punky Dartt, Dick Sheldon,
books
Marijane Bodu:n, Jave Crawley.
\And l~arning . things. we . need to C;~pld Does. It Again
: . know,
..
·
At a wedding shower last week
,~o fhat our wisdom, too, may grow; · at Diane 'Ponds, Carl Anne Bushy
;I• or fun and laughter have their· was
bdn&
conrrratulated
and
,
place
.
showered with presents from Con.iThat makes the year-round circle nie Cooper, Conchie Grei[','O, VirJ
meet
··
glnia Masters, Beverly Fidler, Jan. ,And . work and learning fill the lee Stoffel, Diane Creech, Dixie
!
space
.
Whipps and Shirley Pallen. Lots of
_ And mn.~es an. active life complete. luck, Carlanne!

of

Pal;
We Know It's Tough!
.

. -:

;

. Well, p~l,' you're pretty lucky. all right. For the first time since you've

bee~ at Hamilton, you won'lt have to·fork out that sixty cents a semester

fo~ the F~d.:::No,'they'r!! not goihg to give it away free, they're just not
going .to'publl~~ ttt?ts term. , .: ·' ·
·· :._ ... A-\v-;t)uf. so. what? 'Nobody reads. it anyhow, except maybe for the
sports section.' , You bought it just . because· your fourth period teacher
made: you.
Oh,· you 1re goi~g ·out for football? Great, I thought so. They say
we're headed for a strong season this year. Too bad-nobody will know
abopt you or .the team! . .
·
You're a senior, are'n•t you? Yeah, I thought so. That means senior
prom, picnic, tea and other a.ctivities. That's swell, bYt, aw, nobody reads
thll paper anyway.
Your girl friend is president of
'
a campus club?, Too bad, the paper Desperate Dilemma Disclosed
might have given the club some
g·ood publicity. You and your girl
(Continued from page 1)
fric.nd make a great couple; who ' B. Purchasing wlll be done on a
knows, you might have made couple "per issue" basis, and the first issue
of the week? But who reads the will cost ten cents. The price of
paper anyhow? Yes, sir, you're a succeeding issues will decrease as
pretty lucl;:y guy, you won't have to rapidly as possible, considering the
buy a Fed this year. .
number of papers sold.
Hey, you're not crying are you?
C. Your paper will contain a new
Look, I knqw It's tough, but there variety of entertainment. There
Is hope! Instead of a semester sub- will be more features, more cuts,
scription, you're going to be given and in general, we hope, more reada chance to buy the Fed lssue by er appeal.
issue.
D. We have many new plans to
Yeah, we'll have a paper but only produce a better paper for you. We
If you and every other Yank sup- hope to bring you to the Fed, Inports the. FED,
stead of the .Fed to you.
t\ttentlon, motl:-r men! The greatest spectacle to take place at HamIlton or any other hlgh school wlll
be staged in a few short weeks.
Yes, the news ls out. Hamilton's

football field wlll play host to the
greatest assemblage of cars and
rods ln high school blstory.
Get all the detalls and entry
blanks ln the next Fed.

V'ARSITY SQUA.l) LOO~<:S PROMISING
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The coming season should be one of the 'most .successful since 194.8,
when Hamilton placed second in the .Western League, Although we will
have no Jim Salsbury on our squad, the· eritlre 'team will be putting
forth with all they've. got: Coa'ch Bus Sutherland expects the 'first stf!ng··
to play most of the time at both offensive ·and defense spots, due to
the lack -'of experienced reserves. The .squad that turned out at the start
of school was larger than it was last season, but the varsity traveling
squad may be cut to around 40.
With eight returning lettermen: who have 10 returning lettermen,
Halt Huhn at left end, Gary Peter- Including All-City End Bob ClarJ.t.e.
With the coming of Bill Silverson at left tackle, Bud Guthrie and
Don Hazard at the guard spots, thorn to aid In coaching! the HamilRalph Anderson at right. end, Dick ton line, together with :the return
Sheldon, Ernie Bales, and Fred of eight lettermen, our own team
Gardner In the backfield, the squad should be in third spot, if we down
should place high .in the Western Dorsey.
In fifth spot should be our first
League.
The Fed sports staff believes that Jeague game adversary~ Unl. HolL.A. will place first, with the Gon- lywood and Fairfax sho"uld share
doliers of Venice breathing down the cellar. It all the games go actheir necks. L.A., with nine return- cording to the books, we will finish
Ing lettermen and Harry Edelson third.
handling the coaching chores,
should take league laurels, provided they do~n the league champs,

'51. Pigskin Sked

Pat Minton Leads G.A.A.

Following Is the tentative football schedule for the coming season.
The dates are definite but It Is not
as yet known if the night games
w!ll be .as scheduled. The staff
hopes to have this Information for
you .by· the next Issue.

Leading the G.A.A. this semester
are Patty Minton, president; Carolyn Blinzler, vice president; Jean
Ewing, roll secretary; Pat Ray, corresponding secretary; and ·Andy Oct. 5-Hamllton at Unlveralty
Blough, treasurer. With these fine Oct. 12-Hamllten at Loa Angelea
VI. Hollywood (Night game
leaders the G.A.A. Is off to a great Oct. 19-Hamllton
at Rancho)
start.
. Oct, 26-Hamllton va. Venice (Night game at
Rancho)
Girls, If yotl're interested In
Nov. 2-Hamllton at Fairfax
sports and meeting others who Nov,
9-Hamllton VI, Weatchester (Non- ·
share your Interest, be sure to join
league night game at Westchester)
G.A.A., which Is held after school Nov. 6-Hamllton va. Dorsey (Day game at
Rancho)
every Monday and Wednesday.

